
MCI COVID-19 Advisory 

 

Beloved MCI Members and Visitors, 

 

COVID-19 Precautions Amid Church Activities 

 

The pastors and leaders are monitoring the COVID-19 situation closely. Regular 

Sunday Worship Services, Cell Group meetings, monthly Encounter prayer meetings 

and Sunday School will continue for now as these are the backbone activities of any 

church. MCI is strictly following Ministry of Health (MOH) advisories to safeguard our 

church community and minimise the risk of spread of the virus, such as:  

 

• Temperature screening for all church services, Youth Ministry cells and Sunday 

School - those who have fevers and respiratory symptoms will be asked to 

return home 

• Collection of contact details with temperature taking at all church services. 

• No handshake greetings at worship services 

• Increased wipe down and disinfection of contact surfaces in our church  

sanctuary and JPG hall 

 

The church will continue to monitor additional measures in line with government 

guidelines. 

 

Our Responsibilities 

As individuals, you can do your part as well. We need to practice these social 

responsibility guidelines: 

• Observe Leave of Absence if you have recently travelled to China. 

• Comply with Home Quarantine Order if this has been issued to you. 

 

In Times Like These 

It is good and right to worship our Lord and Saviour. As believers, let us be united 

and to pray for Singapore and those infected. Singapore needs our prayers. The 

world needs our prayers. We need to be a shining light in these dark times. Let us be 

proactive in prayer and not inactive in fear. It is times like these that believers rise to 

the occasion. 

 

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with 

thanksgiving, present your requests to God.  And the peace of God, which transcends 

all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.” ~ Philippians 

4:6-7 


